
GOMPERS MIXES
WITH BREAKERS

OF BIG STRIKE
Doesn't Eat, but Labor Body

? Bring Charges Against
Their Leader

New York. Dec, 10.?Charges that
Samuel Qompers, president of, the
American Federation of Labor, while

f*in this city last Saturday, "knowingly
participated in a banquet served by
strike-breaking waiters and cooks"

have been drafted for presentation
to the National Executive Council of
the federation, by the International
Federation of Hotel and Restaurant
Workers, It was announced last
night. The Central Federated Union
of this city also will be asked to
adopt a resolution of censure aimed
at Mr. Gompers, it was stated.

Mr. Gompers" attendance at the
banquet, held by Academy of Political
Science at the Hotel Astor, has seri-
ously complicated negotiations look- j
ing to affiliation with the Federation j
of Labor of the hotel and restaurant |
workers' organization, according to j
Otto Wagner, secretary of the lat-
ter, who declared that 3,000 members '
have been on strike in this city for
the past seven weeks.

Although Mr. Gompers did not par-
take of food served at the banquet,
arriving at the hotel after 10 p. m..
his presence at the meeting, accord-
ing to the strikers, will be looked
upon as an Indication of "lack of
unity in labor's ranks."

JUGO-SLAVS ASK
THAT ITALY GET

OUTOFCOUNTRY
Notify American Government

of Purpose to Unite With
Kingdom of Serbia

Washington, Dec. 10.?Formal no-
tice has been given the Anierlean gov-
ernment of the purpose of
Croats and Sloyenes, formerly held
by the govern-
ment, to unite with the kingdom of
Serbia in'a single Jugo-Slavlc.state,

and to insist upon the evacuation of
Jugo-Slav territory' now occupied by
Itnly.

Official texts were presented to the
State Department of addresses by

Prince Regent Alexander, of Serbia,
and a delegation of 27 members
from the National Council of Zag.reb,
delivered at Belgrade, December 1.
The prince regent accepted the pro-
posal of th Zagreb council for union

J under a parliamentary government,

| the delegation to be received to sit

| provisionally at Belgrade as repre-

| sentatives of their people until a

constituent assembly can be held
' within six months after the conclu-
sion of peace.

ONI.Y ONE T.HOMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full name '
LAXATIVE? BKOMO QUININE Tab- ;
lets. Look for signature of E. W. i
GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. 30c j

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.I

Quickest Pain Killer on Earth
Mustarine Stops All Pain in Half the Time It Takes Other

Remedies?Oftentimes in Five Minutes. Subdues
Inflammation and Reduces Swelling

TAKES ONLY ONE SMALL BOX TO PROVE IT
Don't be downhearted! Never mind

if you have tried plasters and lini-
ments and others things, that don't
start tq banish the pain and agony
till day after to-morrow.

If you want to kill pain, get rid of
aches ?draw x>ut inflammation and
make all swellings disappear with
amazing speed get a box of MUS-
TARINE right away.

Chemist Begey discovered Mustar-
ine. He made it of good, honest true
yellow mustard?added other pain-
destroying ingredients?took out the
blister and astonished the medical
profession by giving to the world a
preparation ten times better tlinn
Grandmother's good old-fashioned
but dirty and blistering mustard
plaster.

Mustarine relieves backache, head-
ache. toothache, earache and neu-
ralgia in live minutes?in an hour all
misery will disappear.

Sore throat goes over night?lum-
bago agony in an hour. Chest colds,
stiff neck, neuritis, pleurisy, rheuma-
tic pains and swellings all yield
promptly and are speedily ended. Be
sure you get Mustarine?always
comes in yellow box.

Let Us Draw Your Attention
to Some New and Up-to-Date

Furniture For Christmas
*

Consistent, well-balanced designing gives you thf benefit of knowing
you are buying just what is right. The best of materials under expert
workmanship give each piece its beautifully finished character. And' the
combination of fine designing with goad materials wrought by workmen of
long experience makes our product worthy of your attention. This Suite
in Ivory makes a handsome suite.

Then too we are showing some new things in Walnut and Mahogany.
A large suite with poster bed, which we are sure will appeal to you.

* t

See Our Display of

Floor and Stand

In Mahogany, with beautiful silk double lined
shades, which make a very acceptable gift, rang-
ing in price from ~ Jji

$5.00 to $25.00 "4*
How About Living-Room Furniture?

The real comfy kind) large, roomy chairs, rockers and Davenports, all
to match.

$160.00 up to $193.00
These have spring construction cushions. Pay us a visit early and make

your selection. Will deliver when wanted.

FACKLER'S,
.

1312 Derry Street
Store Closes 5.30 P. M. * Saturday, 9. P. M.
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STATE'S ACRES
BUDGET ON WAY

Commission of Agriculture to
Discuss Expense at To-

morrow's Sitting

The Stnte Com-
i \ \ yVyP mission of Agri-

cu 'ture will meet
vOyv\ jEL/T/ here tomorrow for

fts final meeting
before the legis-

\u25a0hlßniwran latlve assembles
and the budget

I HSmHISbSi which has been
5 filllHuuijnE. ln course °' P re "

j paration for sev-
eral weeks will

* ' be finally acted
upon. This budget will ??call for
over a million dollars and is based
on the conduct of the department
as is now constituted, although the
Commission will probably recom-
mend certain extensions of activi-
ties of that branch of the govern-

ment.
The commissioners will make up

a report and wait upon Governor
Brumbaugh to furnish information
on the conduct of the department for
his fraewell message to the Legisla-
ture. During the last year because
of the war there has been a marked
Increase in some lines of activity of
the department.

More llnils Assured?lncrease of
the Reserve ? Militia to an extent
that therf will bo a unit for each
town where there is a state owned
armory or a building leased for the
purpose will be urged upon th Leg-
islature by the State Militaryauthor-
ities. The State Armory Board is
meeting here today to discuss plans
and specifications for completing
armories for the cavalry squadron
at Philadelphia and for Pittsburgh,
Tyrone and Reading. Additional
machine gun units are to be asked.

Thirty Cases?Thirty eases, in-
cluding one first degree case, are
listed for the December meeting of
the State Board of Pardons on the
eighteenth. There are several held
over from last month. The first de-
gree case is that of Luther Knox, of
Armstrong county.

Coal ltato FlxbV?The Pittsburgh
and Lake Erie Railroad Company,
the -Erie Railroad Company, the
Bessemer and Lake Erie Railroad
Company . and the Northwestern
Pennsylvania Railroad Company are
ordered by the Public Service Com-
mission today to make effective in
two weeks a joint rate of $1.55 per
net ton on bituminous coal deliv-
ered from the mines to Edinboro,
Pa., on complaint of the Edinboro
State Normal School that the rail-
roads had failed to comply with a
simiUar order issued by the com-
mission last April. commission
retains jurisdiction in the case to
ascertain the amount of damages due
the complainant by this failure to
comply since the issue of the first
ruling.

SENATE TO GET
FINANCE PLANS

Effects of Nation's
to NPeace Basis Outlined

in Committee Report.
By Associated Press

Washington; Dec. 10. ?Effects of
the nation's transition from a war to

? peace basis and of prohibition legis-
I lation on th'e present and future
problems of tuxntion are outlined in

. tho Senate finance committee's re-
port on the revised war revenue bill
tiled yesterday by Chairman Sim-

j rnons. The report explains the steps
taken to revise the House bill, so

' raise by taxation next year $&,-

378.466.000 instead of $7,G00,000,-
000 as planned by tho House before
the signing of the armistice and the

; enactment of prohibition legislation.
Proposed taxation for 1920 of $4,-
000,000,000, the reason for fixing
them at this time and the manner
in which they will be raised also are
explained.

The most distinct changes made
by the Senate In the House draft
of the bill are noted by the com-
mittee's as follows: Elimina-
tion of the six jjer cent, corporation
tiif or undistributed corporate carn-
ingb, fixing a twenty per cent, maxi-
mum on bonafide sales of mines
and oil and gas wells, elimination
of the tax onnew state and munici-
pal' bonds, substitution of a singlo
war excess profits .tax for the alter-
native plan; exclusion of 200,000
persons. ?

Standing of the Crews
IIARKISBIRG SIDE

Philadelphia Division The 109
I crew first to go after 4 o'clock: 113,

1008, 132, 115, 107, 131, 110.
Fireman for 113.

, Conductors for 113, 110.
Brakemen for 109, 115, 107, 131, 110.
Engineers up: Geiger, Steffy, Mann,

Small, Gunderman, Hall, Shoaff, Ream,
ltoath, Bcnnard, Beinhouer, Bair,
Gaeckler. '

Firemen up: Beyer, Sheets, Fetter-
j holt, Webb. Mace, Aston, Tarman,
Swartz, Rhoalls, Stitzel, Leach, Wil-
liams, Anderson.

Conductor up: Rtfe.
-Brakemen up: Dare, Craver, Werdt,

Brunner, Kennedy, Dorsett, Murphy,
Mongan, Kttzmiller.

Middle Division-?The 34 crew first
to go after 12.45 o'clock: 222, 23. 221,
225. 258, 217, 230, 21, 305, 249, 247.

Engineer for 23.
Firfemen for 34, 23, 21.
Flagman for 21.
Brakemun for 23.
Engineers up: Dunkle, Krelger,

Gray, Snyder, Strickler, Shelly, Nis-
ley, Rathefone', Fisher, Beverlin,
Heisey, Leib, Hawk, Klstlcr, Krepps,
Smith, Cope.

Firemen up: Hertzler, Hubbert,
Kauffman, Campbell, Ulsh, McMurtrle,
Ilimes, Swiler, Klner, Gutshall, Rees-

"er, Rumberger.
Conductor up: Corl.
Brakemen up: Dennis, Beers,

, Forbes, Clouser.
Yard Board Engineers for 6C,

3-7C, 10C, 1-14C, 2-14 C, 50C.
Firemen for SC, 3-7C, 11C, 12C, 4-

15C.
Engineers up: Ilall, Desch. Graham,

Fry, Dougherty, Eyde, Ewing. Snell,
Heislrer, Rcihter, Kelser, Revie, Ulsh,
Bostdorf, Schufer, Rauch.

Firemen up: Shaub, Weaver, Kline-
peter, Jones, Bennett, Heckman,
Levis, Ettinger, Shambaugh, We/o-
dan, Manning, EUenberger, Hampton,
Lynn, Holan, Keith.

ENOLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division The 243

crew first to go after 2.15 o'clock: 226,
210, 244, 238, 217, 234, 242, 222.

Engineer for 234. *

Firemen for 226, 210.
Middle Division ?The 241 crew first

to go after 2 o'clock: 240. 114, 304,
244, 231, 214, 282, 218.

Fireman for 114.
Flagman for 114.
Brakeman for 114.
Yard Board Engineers for Ist

126, 4th 126, 2d 129, 2d 132, 137, 140.
149.

Firemen for 2d 126, 3d 126, 2d 132,
140, Ist 104.

Engineers up: Books, Blckhart,
Fgnicle, Smith. Brown, Bair, Brown,
Hanlen, Kowell, Lutz, LiddicMi

Firemen up: Henderson, Ashen-
felter, Jenkins, Fisliur, Eichelberger,
Bruce, Bitting, McCann, Shaver,
Stephens, Gamber, Fake, Koch, Ready,
Pierce.

PASSENGER SERVICE fPhiladelphia Division Engineers
up: Gibbons, Welsh, Osmond. Davis.

Firemen up: Althouse, Shive, Floyd,
Cover.

Middle Division Engineers up;
Miller, Keiser, Crimmel, Keane, Gra-
ham, Smith, Keane, Crufn, Crane,
Buck, Schreck, Kelley.

Firemen up: Barr, Horning, Wil-
son, Kunkle,, Morris. Smith, Johnson,
Pennsyl, Hoffman, Beisel, Hummer,
Haverstine, Kelly, Sheats. Kepner,
Steele, Reisch, Pierce, Hunter, Harsh-
barger, Howard, Wolfe, Snyder.

Fair Food Prices
The foUcving statement, revised to

December 10, regarding fulr prices for
food necessities, is issued by the local
Federal Food Administration.Consumer prices are figured on .a
quotation of "cash-and-carry" basis
Credit und delivery prices may be
higher. The Federal Food Adminis-
tration has no authority to fix prices.
It may, however, determine what are
fair prices, based on reasonable profits
to the wholesaler and retailer
If your retailer charges more on a
"cash-and-carry" basis than the prices
named below, report him by letter to
the Federal Food Administration,
Chamber of Comnte.rce.

Consumer
should pay

neans
Kavy, (peft) 13 to 15c
Gray <marrow. lb 12C
Lima, lb 17 to 18c
White (marrow), lb 16 to 19e

Butter
Creanwry, 1-lb. prints, lb.. 67 to 75c
City Market, 1 IT. 55 to 65c
Oleomargarine, lb 32 to 39c

('?ironical
Package of three lbs 20 to 2fic
Bulk, lb t '/4 to 7c

Flour
Winter Wheat. 12-lb. bags. 69 to 78c
Spring Wheat. 12-lb. bags. 75 to 83c

Egg*
Storage, doz 58c
Fresh, doz 75 to 80c
Country, doz . 75c

l.nrd \
Ceontry. lb .'

_ 32c
Pure, lb 32 to 36c
Compound, lb. >.... 27 to3oc

Potatoes
Per half peck 22 to 30ca "VKhr
Granulated, lb. 10 to 11c

', Cereals
Oatmeal. 114-lb. package .. 10 to 14c
Oatmeal and rilled oats, lb. 7 to 8c
Ilice i whole), tb 13 to 14c
Rice (broken), lb 10c

Cheese
>York state, lb 37 to 42c

Evaporated Milk
Pmall can . 7 to 9c
I-arge can 14 to 15c

Itnlsliis
Seeded. per,l6 oz.- package. 13 to 16c
Seedless, per 16 oz. package 15 to 18c

Canned Salmon
Pink, per cant 21 to 28e
Red. per can 28 to 33c

| 'TheLive Store" "Always |

J The "Silk Shirt" Festival j
| Is a timely event and Christmas buyers |

are taking advantage of the opportunity afforded

I
in this rich display of beautiful Shirts There's scarcely a? /

gift you can think of for men that will please them better
than a "Silk Shirt" lt's present use is not only to be consid-

sj ered There will be delightful vestless days next summer
fe and if your present him with a "Silk Shirt" now he will x *|

look forward to the time when he can show his appreciation of
your valued gift, when the heavier clothing is shed Buy him
that "Silk Shirt" for Christmas. * |

He Wants a Bath Robe j
| ?But he wants it to come from L if

IDoutrichs,
because there's no denying it You'll find

the prettiest Men's and Boys' Bath Robes at this "Live Store"
you've ever looked at We'll guarantee there will be more

"Bath Robes" given as Christmas gifts this year than ever before, g<j?if
so many people have learned how useful they are around the
home and especially in the sick room Do you know, they would
be a fine suggestion as a gift to hospitals, the bright pleasing pat-

I terns spread a cheery atmosphere among those who are anxiously
awaiting the happy return of health. i

| Flannelette Pajamas . Sweaters g
f The most comfortable There's an ever increas- §
5

'

sleeping garment known - A jngdemand for good sweaters-
#

Our excellent qualities and moderate mgood assortment in one and two-piece prices are making many friends for
styles, this "Live Store."

f Ihis Is the Store Everybody Is Talking About I

1 304 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa. I
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